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A big thank you to all children, parents and
staff for a fantastic welcome back into work
this week. Your kind comments and good
wishes meant so much to me. I shall be back
on a part time basis until Easter and back in
full time for the summer term. I have been
very pleased to see how the children are
growing and developing, they have been so
keen to show me their work and progress. I
am also delighted to have Mrs Pigney sharing
the task of Special Educational Needs Coordinator, this is an enormous benefit for our
school. I shall be working in close partnership
with Mrs Norman, the Senior Leadership
team, governors and now we are a federation
with Mrs Stroulger, the Head Teacher at
Burnham Market Primary School. As always
please come and chat to me, my door is open
and I value our partnership in your child's
learning.
Kind Regards – Janet Lavender Associate
Headteacher/Senco

Year 6
Lots of children returned this week having
managed to succeed in their challenge of
reading a whole book over the holidays - well
done and keep it up!
The children have come back showing a great
approach to their learning. We will continue
to study the Mayans this half term and will be
continuing with our investigations into light
and the eye.
Year 5
Many thanks to all the parents who attended
our reading Café this week. It was lovely to
have you joining in our
learning.
We started our work on
the school garden this
week also. If anyone has
any seeds, plants or
planters that you can donate to us, they
would be most welcome.

Year 4
Next week year 4 will be trying to answer the
following questions; What is the Magna
Carta, and why is it so important even today?

Why are rivers important for the lives of the
people who live there now and lived there
some time ago? How have people adapted
rivers and water for their own use?
Year 3 is busy rehearsing for our assembly on
Thursday morning. We have started a new
Topic – ‘The Human Body’.

Our first focus is the five food groups Yum!
Year 2
We have been looking at nouns, verbs,
adjectives and adverbs and putting them into
sentences. We are going to devise
experiments to test if different materials are
waterproof.
Year 1
This half term Year 1 are learning about fairy
tales. We worked together to make our own
fairy tale in the role-play area.

Bug Busting Please may I request
that you be vigilant regarding Head -lice, we
have had several reported cases.
Holiday Dates:Easter holidays
May Day holiday
Half-term
Summer Holidays

25th March- 8th April
2nd May
30th May-3rd June
21st July

